
[Professional Cards.

I H. ORYIS.
J# ATTJUXIT-ATI AW.

MH liellf<>iite, pi
Oflhe opposite the Court Ileum*, on flrtt floor of

Ulug'a Block.

M. KEICHLINE,
JPL . ATTOKNLV AT LAW.

J? llnlldlohtf,r.
Orrtn IN NEW DtiaMlu,

Prompt attention to collection claims. 3lMf

111 A. McKEE,
I 1 It ATTOUNKY-ATLAW.
I OfT'ue North High street, opposite court liotiMi,

\u25a0 Bellth/tQ*,Pa. 6 M ly.

11l lIAICS 11BE IKiKit, (Successor
111* 10 Yucnni A H.rtli|.RRG)ATTORN KY-AT-

-1 Ulttm itiCuiirttl Itoun,lu llrluiKi, I'i, 6.4-1

T L. SPANGLE R^FL ? ATTOKXKV AT-t.AW,
BKLLKFON YK,CKNTITK COUNTY, P A.

Special attention to Collectlone; | mctlc< * tn all the
Ojurle; Conaultatlone lu tiuruuiiiorKogliah. l-ly

OF. FORTH EY,
o ATTORN KY AT I.AW,

ILKLLKKONTI, PA
OfWr-* iuConrnd House. AlDh.nystreet.

Special attention fciten to the collectlou of claim*
AllLuetucss attended to promptly. 2-ly

pHAS. P. HEWEB,
YJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

IIBM.KAO.NTB,PA.
Practices In all the r >urtl, Oitlee opposite Court

onto tu F'traCe hull liny. (mij .1 4.1

I LOVE,
*I ?

ATTORNEY AT-LAW.
I. r rilf.p.,

e In the rooms formerly occupied |>y the Ute
NV, I*. Hllsou vuIHSU-tf.

THOMAS J. MCCULLOL QMT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ft puii nviit K'j.i'A.
. Ofl'i iiKlherlOwnN building. ii. t e i tn form-
i er* i| I ly ih t'hllipsbui* ilafikiug t <top.*ti>.

yr t>. u. UASTI.V.A. w i R in.a.

HASTINGS & KKKDKR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RELbEIoNTE. PA
OBce n Allegheny street,t | te . .t oi lh< \u25a0

t. e X'cup|v*t hy late flru of Y > utu A Hasting*. 4<>?

WILLten 4. a ALL ACJL tAYIDL. HKIUS,

lABKVr. tttucr WIUJA* a.a ALtACi.

WALLACE KREIiS,
i j i. AAV AND OOUJH l IAIN omi a
J.nnsrj 1, iSL. CLKAHKIKLD.PA.

I7LLIB L. ORVIB,
Ms ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE oppu.il. THNCourt LLOIU., U lh. -\u25a0! FL-? r
A .O. KUR.L'. liuiMln*. S %

C. kuierou. C.I.MSU.

t LEXAXDEU A BOWER,
A. V ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Rellefotit*, Pa., may he consul ted In English or fler
man. Office inO&rmau'aßuilding. 1-1 j

IAKMA.mm. /.was ui iicHiT .

HEAVER a GEPIIART,'
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.

OFLKA B AU.ghnnj ftro.l, Bortti of Bulla
font., P. 1-1,

IW \V C. HEINLE,
Bp ' ' A ATTJR.NET AT LAW.

RKLLRPONTI, PA.
*" I.a. I DO<>r TOTH. I.ftio lb. Court LLOU.., I-1

1 / iLEMENT DALE.
1 \J ATTORNEY-IT-LAW,

Ball-foal., r.
tWR.-.- A. W O>rß"r Diimun-I, TOO U. ir-.IU'Ar.T

national ha ok. 61? ly.

rr C. lIIITLE,
A. a ATTOR-VRT AT LAW.

LOCK UAVI.V.PA.
Allbiuin.<M|'roa>|>ll| U-nj..| to. |-| J

WM. 1\ MITCHELL,
PRACTK AL BLHVCYOR.LOCK HAVEN,PA .

Will attend to all work tn CWrfi*ld,Centre aoJ
Clinton countl-a.

i NltlnMlß4r.lt, 30-ly

\\T ILLIAM MCCULLOUOH,
*
' ATTOHNKY tT LAW,

4
Allbnetneee promptly attendesl to. |.| f

I II K. IInV.M.I).,
L -AT. OILR. la floaaa, aVnva fbrtn.R'
\u25a0 Law .EGR., ? TL , IPUNTE. p.A.
HA P~ lal FLT.N to FJl.arau.C F INOI I\u25a0ICHFO... 1.,.. ..... |A-1 j
*

| \R. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. D.,
' *' PHYnICIAN AND St U'lEoff,

TJW. ? ALIJ 5t,,.*,.r Zairfl.r". |trn. WFOR.
*?" BRLLKPOSTR. PA.

nR. J. W. RHONE, Dentist,can
lw f .md at hie fBr arid rewelonce on NnhTd* of ?H*h ilrest thr-e doors East ?! AUeghenr

Reltefonte. Pa, IA-ly

1? iMil.Ali:,
* ? JEWELER.

WLTCMH. rtoi *4,..SLar Ac.All work neatly e-ated. Ou Allegheny street.
? nder ItriMkerhoff ||one p ((

MSIMMS Cards.

( ; EM BARBER SIIOI*,
AM I'B-I. r ELR-t Nation, l Rank.

BMLuaon 1.,
A. A. firrt., >.,!<;] I'rapr.

lIARNESB MANUFACTORY
io Osrmto's New BP<k

BCLLKfONTB. PA. 1-ly

pBNTRE COUNTY BANKING
KJ CO ML"ANr.

i E#r#i4-fepoe|f
J Aud AlUer fntereet.
Imi IWs qnt Note*;
|4 Buy an I Se||

U| # -. Mrhies.
W" . . ..

U/I4*s4 CmiutMmi J I*l-t llHO*Pr4idtt.
D. BtiCOm.Caahier. 4.1f

J c. fftnia, I'rra't. y. p. \u25a0*\u25a0?.i*ash'r. I
LMRST NATIONAL BANK OFi X BEI.LKEONTR.

1 Alkft'll;LLTRRB IMlrfMila,H, 4-TF

MiseeUaneour.

nortll VALENTINE,
is

GKNICUAL Inh. and COMMISSIOX Agt., n

1 Bellefonte, l'n.
Office In Itush Arcade, Jl.llflour. 1

The following companies rcjirtucnled: J
_(>_

"RE. L
' UNION. I ..

AMERICAN do.
(iUAKitiAN London. a
50N..... do.
WKNTRRN Toronto.
COMMKCTICUT 11 lirlftir<l.

Biol oihur.
?o?-

TR.AVBI.khs LIKE & An l'n ... Msrtford* (
itnd olhor*.

; _0?
The cotninioion brunch ol my bufln

Is rt'coirinx !*|>"'< iitl ultention. Tropnriic. ]
sold lo Rood uJvuntnifc, . I buvo l< ili- i
tin. tor dirpo'lnc ofhoux-r, lutnL, tie , on
abort notico Mid I'uvorulilo t. rms J

, \u25a0 2t-0m BOND VALKNTJNR. <

...

(

jPENNSYLVANIA

\u25a0STATE COLLEGE.
Fall form hey in* srp*mbrr 12, 1883.

This inslitnth'ti llocnf-wl let Ati-<>f IB- les^
1 tiful. healthful r| ?! o| tin. r mire All- :? i y . .i- .
1i ioften t< ?tii'ii uta ol I*'ih a-.xrii, and off* 1 ? the ful* j

" loniug CuurKv* Mt ?y :

I A Pull Clinirtlwuuree <f K or Vr.

2. A Pull S 1 ntlfh Cuureeof P'ir wrs.
?I. The Idllnsin; - I'lX*lAht Hl'H8I?S, of two year*

ea?h following the first ta \? r* of the S -? utl-
, j |c Course . AIiHPIIi t KK; (1., N \1! HAL ' *

HISTORY. 1 lIPMI.-TUY S 1 '

CIV lh KMiIN I * KINtl. 1

I A short SIM.' I \l.' 1 * U"iln 1 \u25a0 u'tu t
J. A ehorthPß' lALthyfltHKin Ch mlstry

3. Classical and S I >nttt> Pr ;aratory I'uiiW*.

M.l;try drill is f | IM< F ? ??- { 1 t !
. (tridental* rery low. run.- ? f... ial.* un*
,dr .h i of h r..iopel* m| Udy i'rinr||n.|.

For Calai .or oil rim rmm o.aldrees

OKO. W. STIIKKTON, Prscttnir,

l-2S.tf

TIIK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE <
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BKLLKFOKTB, I'A.,
Id NOW OKKKRIKO

; GRE A T INI)UCE M K NTS ;
TO THOHR WlsntXO riR."T<LAB.N

Plain or Fancy Printing.
1 Wr ham unu.iiiil fiM-ilitienfor printing t

LAW BOOKS,
I'AHPJILKTS,

CATALOUUES,
I'HoUKAMVk'S.

STA TKMKNT:
CIBCULAILS,

BILL HRADS,
N'OTK JIKADS,

1 lil'-INESS CAI'.IK
INVITATIONCAKD.S

CAUTEB DK VIBITE,
CABDS ON KNVKLOFES

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANK*- <

Hnsr-I>rdr bj- mil will re<riv. mj!
> atlontion.

! Hairl'rlminK done tn the beat itjl*.Ob

' short noticn and at the !owei rate , I
I

Itching Piles-Symptona and Cure
The *m|itora< are moi.ture, I.ke per r

?I-iration, inten" itrl.inir, inrreawci b> r?rratehing, very iliilreuing, |.rlirtilar c!y at rughl, eein, n il pm wotin* wp.e *
orawlittg in and abnui ||,e rrrium : Ipe i

f private part* are aonu-limra a Heeled,
If allroved In cnlinne rery aerinua rr

1 *uii,fiii<iw. '-sw.D NK'SOIN rw;;m? 1
i a plea.ant, .tire t ure, AIo for Tetli r.
itrh. Sill I.h uw. Srahl Bend, Kri *ipfla*. Birt-er, lirh, Bbtlhrhr*. t!l e|r

( ' ertivty .Skin D.aen-e., s.-nt l.y
,oO t-eiil; bote. H.oy ( tn

'

.Innii..
, Ad Ire.., Dr. S\V \ YNF. ,i SON, | hl| B

' delplua, I'a. Sold by Druggiata. 5-S Iy

EXTRAORDINARY
lIEIHCIIO.S.

THE WEEKLY POST, !
tKlSkl'w all?'JS V M

Mlete'wtW , k. , \u25a0
I>? . Itwill f?tr u,. pn-Mtita.or 1 .1,,,,.-. '
,u. > caMaS ik. rwMm mho r,

-l( . h |
J ?.l. ra* lata mid.nmm.r. ilmnant ... )n >. .|, ,fcrlha ~ .

Ih I .1 Via i,.l I..ut.nl, a., u- a,la.t? . ,
I *," iw tt'llio, I'lealmtMl >??. . rum I J"

? 'lt I- tb-.Mf" .. nfU,, milr.aJH.....
'

1 (n - 'kl* '! 1..1...... in if,- , , f ,r 1\u25a0 ******J'"** "i"'* e *?!? .it .
'
' J? '? "'"* l a.rr ...fa. r 1yn .41 \u25a0 1,. ?m r , a..... |, , ,ot|. ,a. M Tm ,

"" ""

It Contains All the News. ;
T-!LT;'rn*.* ' i f ih. . M

awrsa'^rjr-av.a^s
' X'iTSIC-to J,:;;;; "ffy-.t

i"- iti i? J":1'!.ib~ eabiwi. ' *"* *'\u25a0 !
j.tMMi- Finta cs i

i -
" H t""J.M.Pitt.: p. '

- -

,

WiUOH Mrr"rtan ' * to" lf**r,l,r?rr luntrr*.

WILSON, McFAnT.AISrTi <fc CO.
DKALKK3 IN

. STOVES, RANGES HEATERS.
I A LSO

I Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes sL '

3
jI

F *
-

'

Hotel*.

V'ANDEKBILT HOUSE,
T ll .t .-.I V, . Hrlllv " I K '"I

In wlint rrpf v nunl willHIM) *1 Mm Vh.*.<' t ll*n.

iltnilcd iwn tii.lfiMiulbtMlf * '''? '?> I'*.
iik-K. J J lIKIjANKV.I*ru.

IJASSMOKK lIOITSK.
JL Corner Kroiit mil f*|ri flrwli,

I'll11.1I'tJBTllU, I'A.
(J'Mfl Meal mi l I.M'luinft at luodi'tato i?!<?. Hufii

tl*nt ftUtl'itbir altacliucl.
47 If, JAMK.H IMSMMoKi:.Cnji.

UWAN HOTEL,

Harney Coijle's
NEWLY ItEMODELKI* HOTEL,

I'IIIUI'SIMUU.|'A.

A Ami Clm* II *. N.l> fur#UU*J,
gu.d nii'lprieu MHHIMWI*. J7II.

/*AIv.N! AN 'S HOTEL,
\ J Court II tM# IH.LI.I.FUNTK,I'A \u25a0

TKIOlitSl ?'# HI"IAY
A k*hJ Ll*rynttarbe.l .11 i

I

I>US 11 HOUSE,
1 > lIKI.f.KrONTK, PA.,
F.,mUlr mi-l r. utlruirti.m'll **Uii,,n* ,

rl ii ? ltr< ? I iil'll'mi 1 I'lmmni' itlmen ? ttnllwl '
n. it,ln Hr.l-i U- II .i<l nb.ia ll,ry will Sail twin* i

*1 rv ii '*l IP rut"-.
Literal ro.lu. tloliIj Jul mu-ii mi'lotbpn lUn.lig

C0,,,, W . B. TKI.LKK. Piup'r

i)irrs HOUSE.
1J (Ourmaf AllrgbMjr*BMw|> -tricl.,)

r.i.i.i.i m N 11:. I'A.,

Of, X. ijf'hman, Vropr.
Till*|? l n*r I."tl. utoHrr lL< iai |> mml of tli* j

pi<>\u2666?!ll |iri'|if? !ir,U '?< ll# r fltlnl limit "?
? I f IL- '

oit-rlttiiimi'"fk'ur't*. lUtvNfWwtntlr nsajr ' -j

VfILLHKIM HOTEL,
n I Mill lILIM,CKN I UK IUl NTT, I'EN.VJI

\V. S. Ml-SSEK, Proprietor.

Thw |omi fM .111 m l It* ili V*uit* VJKt '
itl*iult*# tnt'i'- Ir-un tTMim .*r*i r, i il>*

liitg, i>i;tr' *ii4 -j r*r# itk ' ?I, *th ui ,
itHirtilitif*lhnt It

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
(J-h| tr> ut fULl'itf o t 11\??\u25a0? t" l< oil*. A'?!
fill.!t. . t.M l'p* If\u25a0 At !. Mi in. ... 11. t- I ? "In-
11. -Uttixiftmil W t ii.il flriKU.. ?. ) *<? if.
*|* JimrlO,

New BrockerhofT House.

r iHOCKEI'IIoFF HOUSE,
1 ) ||LEO 111 Rl -T . ULU .">TK, PA

f (~ MrMILLEN,I'rop'r.
Q< \u25a0/ v tmy'f /.' , on J'trtf A7.m>r,

f?? I:*f \u25a0 r t from nil Tr*inft. tni

\u2666 ||fWli 4-1 _

/ 'EN Til AL HOTEL,
\7 ?>; : *it# ft Tilr. * t h|,|j .^,)

MII.K-IUMl, CFNTIK OiUNTY. VA

A A. KuiiLBKCKER, ProjiriMor.

TIIfWH'C;IITRWrf KW n tbe willfloA
tl ?ri .? . i.t. t j'. ? t.i lur.'h,r |>runit
aul MAi.L TKAI.V* *t< |nl ,1 J 47

NATIONAL HOTEL.
I MtLLIII.IM ? I.brBKCUI Ml. IM

S. r
J.

rJrdin, Proprietor.
HA 7E.V-$1 (0 I'KH DAY.

nr.* nr>" r MTMT MKKTPO ALLTBAI.NA.

A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED.
Tkin //< f' A m I f / k'-n i rrpft \Ultd an *

rffurnt'htd n#</ 1k tr<txti\ny public I
tr// find a-"< modal *# f*rt ."//#\u2666

in trrry Our JiAH u
' # ne < f the ''/

fcr SMUUIOT.
Mim ctt'itifOHf,

Bwayno' PIIJM Comfortintr to the !
Sick.

Th in l. <|i< fr"iu B' i{liii| ? J roprrlv
tret I:n|uro Blood, CooMlMtkffi, I>>?-
BM Ihlllll,At. | \y, UtW, K|l< \.
IfeM I* I'i y, ntid I.h* uni.t in iv.
But ||m Ulifa'l, burilrrird with nut h
Mrlatti. titkiiM, *.\u25a0> rnnwil?llmiili rc. |
comm.ml A YNF. 8 I'ILL.s, ? 'h, h j
contain tnnliiifal priori Ii ? pui'Nnl i, j
no otb r wuHt. S'tt l.v mail f r j
clil, Uii of JO pill"; ? IKIIIM,fl, (in i
Um| - A Mr.-'n, Iil. MVAYNE nY

I'biiadelpbia, I'a. Soid by llrug-
ciU. r, K-ly.

IN l'tllß IIKL'GS OS LA*.
5 j ZKLLKIiA SON, s
:? \u2666 ? ,t<|.

J > H ? k.lfc..# tU,. I-'
, AM ? . ? M~l ?? Fip 5

?5 rt '? a mi>l lm IS# M->nrifj>t| p.

9a pp|f#'l. T"w ? N.n Hrnrt,A. A* 3
*\ |

tOKL7S2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER
lthe BEST BUILT,

FINEST FINISHED, j
EASIEST RUNNING

SINGER MACHINE over offered the public.
Til*aim# filr#|w*#r,l the rn ** UrMtttr#

th* |Wfi ?lll'll ?# fl' r ti 'i f.r the \*ry I n jr- n
t4 Hfm*nA*r. n# Ho t,..| n*k r.w fi. fmy nn* y<i
Larn %**** t|# mvtitrin AP r hninr **>*.4c
IfIt i not nil #' fi'if* it. Mufii i- 1.1 w# nt **ir
npp* Offitnlt firtir |fiUrrti m>4 Iont
nru4 Lf cirruSnri mi-I t#rv> *UI AM' m

rifAVfl.t'4 A
Nvn 1# N. Ifft'll h , rial.. J ?hi, I |

hffvrtlKI itti, :<*tJ otA. uii cf rlkhti
-

- r ftrr- I'lff | r*i *i. -

VXin s % C ft" t , . / f> *Yt, H- IM

ftJ * t ??? i is? ri iU it :' irlur\i ,i < >i, i tjha I ltll.
-

_ *r:|. ifftr * ltr#r,
MB|

"

" v.' r *. i4i '? 1,,A Hfl ' t nufvii" r. m

rr'frtir \u25a0

" KkHP' - <r I,|TTl.\u25a0
for* t lii'' .V- ?'i v L Tf, p . >i' pfrp.

\u25a0 n.: wii'-n" k, uur% fim wjlil-npai't "

fur p*'pi linilimrorp>* help, i "

PIBI.-sia lm ? (?.(. i ,uiim f j'l
. Mtpmai n .11# M rrp-.l r.mpi, In llmlf.

(!"p,im*irf). tßtv*-*jurwr,- raa'waei
. It In pi m.nilo IMluni", nnn 'lli- .i. Ill" .

iiirnvh to ill,. :.r 'ii'V.t i-F. mjmmm
I r tik *ilih bill < roii.ip Tin .

JT.pim if, n-l-.n- , p 1,. II AltrAV A 111
.\u25a0 iltllo. Aim aiU -

Twl polTlr UTC-I'H alt'i

PATIENTS
#bwn A C*> .nf it,* Prmmnr Aantn* ?

Tpw

Crnttf
BELLGFONTE, PA.

o-n xc "crI-txm-A-i-..

KKWS, Y\CN AND HUOOKBTIOKB.

THiTirr or rat viLfim m TB mruu-

Hvrry farmer in Air nnnu'tl trjierirtirr
Utncovers tomr.thimj nf ra'ue. tl'rite il anil
nmrl it to Ihe ?' Agricultural f'ditnr if thr
DKMWHAT, Hrttef'iUt', I'enn'a," that other
tarmen may have the hear til if it. Let
eiimmitniratii.ua be timely, uiut be lure (hut

they are brief and well tioinlcd.
j.

How Shall W Plow ?

The depth of plowing i :t auhjecl ,
that gives rise to moie discussion j
and difference of opinion than almost
any other in farming. 31 uiy do not

| consider the very iinpoilant fact that

I deep or shallow plowing depend*
' upon the nnlur\u25a0 ij thr unit. The truth
is, there are many soils in which if

one plow deep he may find great

profit in so doing ; but on tuc other
hand, there are thousands and thous

I anda of acres of land where it is
' sheer madness to plow deep. On (1 it
r lay land, where water cannot drain
rapidly away, and where the lack of

drainage is the banco! the cultivator,
it is found by ex]>crience that a shal-
low but rich surface soil is much bit-
ter than n deeply stirred or plowed
one. And the reason is obviou,. 11
waUr be an injury ami it cannot get

into the soil by reason of the haul-

lit ?s of tiie subsoil, the rail) will pa's

over the surface to the ditches, which
always have to be made in a fl A

. country. If we loosen the soil deep-
ly we only gather more of tleeru-
my, and this counterbalances what

otherwise might be of great value in
a deep soil. Besides there are oilier

; consideration* ; if the surface soil be
poor, and we turn this down into a
still poorer subsoil, we bury what

little goinl there might have been in

the surface soil fir below the reach
of the roots. There is no department
of industry wherein circumstance*

alter cast* more than in litis. AY bile
deep plowing is an excellent thing
when circumstances agree, there aic

innumerable cases where wisdom
, would direct us to take the other

j course.

New Varieties.

The lime of the year lias arrived
: t have presented to us the coming

1 sa.i<n's new varieties of grn|>ea,

| straw lorries, raspberries, etc. They
I ire usually accompanied with a'Tut'*

| .lowing, so far a* a rut can show,
| the size an I form of the fruit. Jo

far we have not seen a grape that

looked as if equal to, certainly not
above, the sorts we already have, and
assuredly not to compare to a Data-

ller of the newer ones which have
originated wiihin the past three or
four y ears. There is one strawberry,
of New York origin, tailed the !
"I'rincu of Berries," which, like all'
other new berries, itclaimed as some- 1
thing superior to all others. but. |

j while the engraved bunch has a real
; ly fine appearance, the adjectives

used in describing it must be tskeii ?
for granted, and money to any con i
riidcrablc extent w ill be invested by |
no one, when a small sum will l* i
equally effective in discovering it* I
merit. It ebonld Ire so in all new ;

; things which are brought forth with 1
; a hue and cry lor the purpose of'
forcing it upon purchasers at what- I
ever outlnndish price may tie demand-
ed for it.?(icrmantown Tel.yuifh.

SMTU TI.N'U POTATOES TOR I'I.A.VT-
ISU.? First clnss potato growers env
that cutting the (lotato intended for
planting, allowing two eyes to each
piece, some two or three weeks Lc-
fore planting, and spreading out npou
a dark barn floor or any similar floor,
where they will have a chance to
sprout from one to two inches, will
add to their earlincsa in maturing
some two weeks. They should be
moistened two or three times a week
moderately, with rather warm water,
In planting out they should be cov-
ered with not over two inches of soil.
Ifa moderate quality of very early-
potatoes is desired, the potatoes can
lw cut as suggested and planted in
hot beds with a very slight covering
of soli, and planted out as recom-
mended.'

LIVE each miik cow a tahleiqioon-
fufl of fine grrmd bone every week.

Young and Untried Bulls.

It would lie curious to learn, il it
were possible to ascertain, what pro i
portion of heavy investments in <
young and untried bulla of any breed <
prove profitable. If tiie pur|iose of I
purchase is exhibition, the risk is i
considerably less than if stock breed-
ing is the buyer's sole object. A
shrewd judge can sec in the calf, es- !
pecislly if he sees also its parents, !
and still more surely if he knew its j
further progenitors, the character ol
th® animal in most, if not oil, stages
of its life. Excellent potency as a

sire Is fur less surely heritable than
family characteristics, already visible, \
arc capable of development to the i

jsame degree of excellence as in the
' parents. A practiced brouler can
guess pretty well what he can make

I personally of an animal purchased as
a calf; but he lias much less confi- !

dcnce. usually, in guessing what the
stock of the young bull or the off-
spring or the heifer must he. Besidt s,
we must write oil a certain percent-
age for sluggards and barren or only
occasionally fruitful animals. lor
some portion of the stock, perhaps
young bulls only may be serviceable,
arid Ibis fact must be taken into ac-1
count to their advantage.?Chicago

' Stuck Journal.

Foul Stables.

Foul stnhlcs are not only often
heated to exn.i - by Being overcrowd,
td, hut they arc foul and vitiat< d
from g'.-i'S or \*q>ots of a poHliwly
noxious quality, < ng mlcred from the

decomposition of the litter, f ces, and
urine, together with tiie exhalations
from the lungs and skin. The dele-

terious O|K ration of iltluvia arising
. under these circumstances may be

short of a directly poisonous effect,
yet il gradually undermines the
health, and can only l>c counteracted

by a more i filcient means of ventila-

tion and cleanlini ss. A di-tinction
should be drawn In lwcen a hot stable
and a foul one. as the former is capa-
ble of producing one scriea of efleet*
ami a foul one- another. In the foul
stable there is heat and impurity

: arising Imru the same source, and! I °

operating in combination, and pro-
ducing not only a ten iency to inflam-
matory di*cais, but others of a

1 more serious character. It commonly :
' happens that a \arietr of agents and |

; circumstance* may be required to act ?
in combination to produce some dis-

eases ; thus, hoises that arc badly
fe l and overworked by day, are very

jlikely to lie exposed to heated, un-
: ventilated stables at night, and these
arc the common victims ofdi*<acs

'of the lungs, farcy, glanders, and
specific ophthalmia.

Fn Mrs AMI STI MI- F'r.vrEs._|n

clearing land of timber, Ihe next

thing to g< t 'rid of ia the stump* of
trees. There are various ways to

| effect this, but the best we know of
is a lever power used in the northern

; part of this state, and described some

1 years ago by our veteran correspond*
' ent, Mr. J. E. Vauglian, of Bradford I

1 county, as the "simplest, cheapest,
most ctTicicut and durable."' which he

I had ever encountered. It was orig-
: inateri in that county and was not
' patented. "It is merely a lever |sow-

( er with a sweep of some twenty feet

jin length, take up chains, etc., The
rods for pulling sre made of the !>cst

i one inch iron, though some much
< larger. Four men and a span of
, horses will pull from thirty to forty '
slumps per day." The stumps, when
the ground lias become frozen, are
one by one placed on a low ded, and
carried to a dividing line for a rfild,
and being placed in a row, with the
roots on top, allowed to remain and
the side ones generally removed, a 1
stump fence is formed which will last I
for many years with scarcely any re- i
pairing, ami as elltcient for all practi- 11
cal purposes as a fence of any other '
kind. .Many of theso fences are now <
to be seen in numerous parts ol i
northern and north western Pennnvl- ' <
vania, and they arc so closely snd ]
firmly stationed that it is difficult for |
even a man to crosa them.

EFFECT OF BUCKWHEAT So far as ]
my ex|eriencc and observations go, |
buckwheat ia of great damage to sue- |
reeding crops, tiie effect extending to i
some years at least. It is an excel- i,
lent crop to mellow toe soil and aub- i
due weed* and usually a profitable 11crop to grow, but in some way it in- i
Jnres the had, and where grown ex- j j
teiiaively soon renders it good for tnothing

Farm Tnarna.

\N betticr tbfy ctn afford it or ri<>,
more than one-half of the fanner* in
tliia country do not wotk their team*,
on an average, more than one half <r
the time. How many farmer*, wiih
all their ability for saving exje usee,
have ever carefully considered tin*
large waste of Uarn capacity f?r woil.f
Should they carefully count the cot
of keeping their hoi at * suppo** >1 to

be devoted to farm w.ik, they . >u i<|

llnl that for every lull day'* Ul*.r
performed the coat hod betn fully 5
per dry. If milter, a lumlietull.it,
a provider of material of any kind

_ requiring the service of team*, can
not afford to keep idle boi®e m t|?.

' stable, how can the former afford it
'

The farmer often complain*, ami
rightfully, that hi* margin of pr. lit
ivery small, that other branch. of
industry make larger prelit* ; ami
admitting this conclusion, would 11

not be well for formeia to study tl.-
mctbods of economy in time ad. j.u t
in oilier branche* ol Lu*tnv** '

learn borne will aoou eat hi* 1., a I ? >1

if kept unemployed, and he w... ...

*0 whether kept by the faiu.ci ~1

manufaetn rer.

THE CAI SK or F. t. ..
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| We have never T. C.I A LU e.naOle

cause giv. n for the c.acting ol
which in ? oiue kinds a, uium l<<c..i

ities crack *<.badJy a-> c. be raivli as.
The old English l)aii*/,or U ...L.

Doyenne, it s next to iiup.ri>bit-
-1 ai-e except in cities, but wl.y in..

no one can till. If it b* tmc u.ai .*

dressing of Jt under the tree, to 1.

extent of the branches, ta a r< iuc.it

as a West Philadelphia cone.
ciit *ome years ago oaserud w..

cose with hirn, we /.are ar. in. ;

but from no one else ..as ll.i 1K...
confirmed. We have kuu*n u.. ...

this variety to bear lu.l cuy s. ...

Oflcen to twenty yeai* wuhoo p..

duiing a half dcz 11 |*.r.cos \u25a0< ?
mens. It is the saun wu u .... < ...

Morccau, but not the s-.c ?> .

occasionally we have L..i \ i-.v

cro|H. JJut here the blight t0,... > ...

and is sure in the COUi C ul *tJk l

eight year* to destroy tue tie. 'I m

Beurre Gitlard and Ty*.u a). -'.*

occasionally subject u iun.l.. 1.

SOUTIC- localities, but in other* .\u25a0>?>?

arc no more perfect wnei.ca. U.

would comutend the iie .f .hi

: which has done so well fur lh< ....

, respondent referred to st. \e. J

do Do iiarm, if not applied
fuaely, and is atUuded wuh lu..

or labor.

TIBKSON W ?A corn r,?>...)
cnt of a Virginia pajwi a.ate*. n..t

tire may lie kept 011 wheel* r.y 11.?
following process: -I ironed ag-

? on some years sgo fur my u ?> u -e

and before pulling on luc ihm. i
Oiled tlic felloes with linsettl on urn
the tires have worn out auu u.-

never loose. I also ironed *

lor my own use sew 11 year* ag -, ...i

the tires are as tight as when j .it <>i..

My method of filling the felloe* I*..*

follows : I use a long cast iron Ueat. 1

made for the pur|>ote. The 00 1*

brought to a boiling best, aixi u.v
wheel is placed ou a slick *? as u
hang in the oil. An hour ia auii.oci.i
for a common sized felloe, of w n.cit

the timlier should be dry, a gr*-M

wood will not take oil. (,'aie should
be taken that the oil d as not net
hotter than the boiling heat, else Use
wood might Ire acton fire and burned.
Timber filled with oil is not auscepti

bio of water and much more durable

Tin. RcoAKTßacaa* AITI.E.? Al-
lliough this is a popular variety of
the apple, and of rather large a

with the color a deep crimson, with
thick bloom, and is to be fouud iu
places nearly all over the republic,
yet it is strange that there are to

many orchards in which it is not to
be found. It is not, it is true, a first
class eating apple, and it |>crhap
rather acid, but there is scarcely an-
other equal to it for culinary pur*

1lOSCS ; and no matter what the sup-
ply may be in the matket, it is quick-
ly bought up. It is as soft snd en-
tirely free from pulp when cooked as
froxen cream, it ia also an early
bearer, coming next after the Early
Harvest, and though it is not an
abundant hearer, it boa a yearly crop
and thus retains its productive capac
ity year after year, and ia naturally
long livod. We do not hesitate to say
that no orchard should be without It,
and so far a* we know we Iwlfeve is
to be oblaiiied at almost every re-
spectable Buratry,


